[Palliative home care of a breast cancer patient with esophageal metastasis after the operation of gastric fistula and tracheotomy--a case study].
A 66-year-old woman felt dysphagia gradually seven years after an operation of breast cancer. We diagnosed her with esophageal metastasis of the breast cancer, and carried out irradiation and outpatient chemotherapy. Because her general condition became worse after the treatment for about four years, we performed an operation of gastric fistula and tracheotomy to manage her nutrition and of an accidental swallowing. Although the patient and her family resisted a discharge from hospital due to the progressive nature of her illness and change in physical surroundings, she was eventually switched to take a homecare medical treatment with the support of a team care approach. The main purposes of the homecare treatment were to manage gastric fistula including the administration of anti-cancer drugs, cervicobrachial pain control and tracheal cannula exchange. Though she was mentally stable and got along well with the family during the home stay, she was hospitalized again two months after the homecare treatment because of aggravated symptoms and the family's fatigue. We respected the value of her quality of life and gave careful considerations to support her during the entire period of re-hospitalization. She gently died two months after re-hospitalization. We considered that this palliative home care could be realized with the palliative team care, nursing intervention visit and family support.